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BUCKNELL AND ITS

MANY ADVANTAGES

lias a Gommandlno Situation Amlc!

Sceneru of Unsurpassed

Bcnutu.

GREAT EDUCATIONAL

ADVANTAGES OFFERED

The Collcgo of Applied Arts Offers
Four Courses, Lending to Degrees
in Arts, Philosophy and Science.
A Faculty of Learned Men and
Women Ample Library and Read-

ing Room Facilities Ideal System
of Government The Tribune's
Scholarship It Covers Any Four-Ye- ar

Course in the College of
Liberal Arts Includes All Ex-

penses of Any Moment Except
Meals How The Tribune's Educa-

tional Contest Is Progressing.
Yesterday Was an Unusually Good

Day The Standing of Contestants
and the Lenders for the "Special
Honor Prizes" Offered for the Best
Work in June.

the thirty-thre- e

AMO&G offered by The
in Its third gioat

Contest, that In Huck-nc- ll

University stands nut
prominently as one of the most attracti-
ve. Of the four university scholar
ships, it is the only one in which n
furnished room, including: heat and
light. Is provided, leaving no expense
of Importance to be hnrnp by the stu-
dent except meals, and these can lip
secured at a nominal cost, as explained
in thp article which follows.

Buckncll university is well known
throughout Northeastern Pennsylvania,
and thoso who are interested In Un-
contest are no doubt pleased to know
that Thp Tribune was able to secure a
rcholar.shlp therein, and also that It
covers thp full course of four years. It
is. certainly a special reward well worth
striving for.

Those who arp not familiar with this
remarkable offer of scholarshlps.should
road the particulars as they appear on
thp fourth pagp of this morning's Trlh-uii- p.

Thp contest has between four and
tivp months yet to run, ami valtinhl?
"special honor prizes" are givpn to
those who secure thp largest nunihpr of
points pach month. Last ypar some of
the most successful contestants did not
enter until within about two months of
the close so there Is evidently plpuly of
opportunity for success for tho.se who
enter now. There are several good
fields still unoccupied. Those who wish
to take up the work should send their
names to the "Contest'Kditor" at once,
and secure a canvasser's equipment.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY.

Its Situation, and Corporate Rights.
Rucknell University was incorporated

with full university privileges by the
legislature of Pennsylvania, in an act
approved by the Governor on the 5th
day of February, A. D. 1S4G. The Un-
iversity is situated nt Lewisbuig upon a
hill a hundred feet above the Susque-
hanna Uiver, amid scenery of unsur-
passed beauty. There are a number of
imposing buildings, erected at various
times, marking the progress and grow til
of the institution. These buildings are
surrounded by a campus partially cov-
ered with gigantic trees und partly
of cleared, level land, which gives the
appearance of an old English park.
Some of the buildings are almost sur-
rounded by tall, symmetrical forest
trees, while the hillside sloping clown to
the athletic field is laid out in groves.

The management of the University Is
committed to a Board of Trustees, con-
sisting of twenty-fiv- e members, or few-
er at the option of the board. The trus-
tees are prohibited, for any cause or
under any pretext whatever, from en-
cumbering by mortgage or otherwise,
the real estate or any other property ot
the institution. It Is required by the
charter that no religious sentiments aioto be counted u disability to hinder the
election of an Individual to any office
among the teachers of the Institution,
or to debar persons from attendance as
pupils, or in any manner to abridge
their privileges or Immunities as stu-
dents in any department of the univer-
sity.

Endowments.
The Institution bus productive funds

amounting to over $400,000. The en-
dowment funds, raised at various times,
were increased in 1881, to an even
$200,000. William nueknell contributed
to the gonerul fund $115,000. and for
scholarships and prizes about $.'5,(00.
One hundred thousand dollars addition-
al for endowment was raised In I St J. in
J900 a fund of $75,000 for additional en- -,

dowment and Improvement was com-
pleted. An effort is now In progress to
raise $100,000 for Increasing the endow
ment. The total property of the linker.'
fifty, aggregating over $800,000, has been
contributed by Individuals, The ty

has received no aid from the
state.

The University Property.
1, The Main College The main col-le-

building is situated on a hill one
hundred feet ubovo the Susquehanna
River and ovtVlooks scenery of unsur-
passed beauty. It was designed by
Thomas U, Walter, hU. D., architect of
the dome and wings of the Cupital at
Washington, D. C and Is In the Gre-
cian style, combining dignity and sim-
plicity. The building has a facade of
320 feet. The central portion is elGhty
root square and Is strengthened in from
by four massive columns. On the llrst
lloor aro six recitation rooms, On the
second lloor aro tho halls of the Thetn
Alpha and Eueplu literary sociotlcs,
the library rooms, the reading rooms
and museum of natural history, lu tho
third story Is Commencement Hull,
Villi u jjeutlng capacity of nrtedn him-tire- d.

The wings on the eastern und
western sides, respectively, of tho main
building arc each ono hundred and
twenty feet In length und four stories
In bright and nro used for students'
rooms. Several thousand dollars have
bi'en expended recently lu Improving
(lie college building.

I
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2. The West College. The West Col-leg- o

was ready for occupancy at the
opening of the school year, Sept. 20,
1P0O. It Is constructed of brlclt, four
stories In height, and contains ninety-seve- n

rooms, one of which la a hall for

House.

the use of the Young Men's Chrlstaln
Association, another a reading room,
and the others are designed for the use
of students.

8. Ilucknell Hull. Huckncll Hall Is
the chapel of the college. In it ail the
students of the college meet daily for
WOlSllit).

i. The Observatory. The observa-
tory was erected In 1SS7 and Is designed
for the use of students In practical as
tronomy. The equipment represents
the latest improvements in astronom-
ical instruments. It consists of a
Clark equatorial telescope of pn
Inches aperture and twelve and one-ha- lf

frrt focal length, furnished with
a line position micrometer and all
the usual accessories; a spectroscope,
with prism and grating by Bru-shea- r:

a thtce-liu- ii prismatic tian-sl- t,

with a llilrtcen-wir- o movable mi-
crometer, a Failth cln allograph, with
Bond spihig governor; a Waldo pre-
cision clock fnrsideip.il time, with mr

compensation, break circuiting
apparatus: Danlnll'.-- i ralteiy and tele-
graph sounders; a Heth Thomas clock
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for solar time; a sextant; a three-Inc- h

altitude azimuth refractor; a set of
Inatiumcnts; celestialglobesand maps and standard wcakn

on theoretical and practical
C. The Laboratory. Tho Laboratory

was erected in 1S!)0 and is a building
forty-thre- e feet In width and eighty-si- x

feet in length, with two stoiics nhene
the basement. In the first story which
has a clear height of llttsen feot, aioa leetuie room, with seating for 125 stu-
dents, und a largo woiklmr mom in
which arc tables for Individual woik In
ciiemical analysis; tho second lloor con-
tains u lecture room for the class lu
physics and rooms tor laboratory work
in oiganlc science; the basement bus a
dark room for photometry, a room for
applied chemistry, another for electri-
city and a lire-pro- room.

0. The Tustln Gymnasium. The
basement of the gymnasium Is built of
stone und contains an office for the di-
rector, rooms for students' lockets,
diesslng looms and shower baths. The
second story Is built of brick, rising
twenty-tw- o feet from the main floor to

thp square and Is open to tho ioof, At
tho height!) of twelve feet u running
track gallery, six feet wide, sunounds
the room.

7. Tliu Athletic Field. The field Is
located at the foot of "Col-leg- e

Hill," und lias been and
fitted up uut-do- sports. In tho
northwest corner, at the main entranco
to tho collugo grounds, a sliudcd sec
tion has been set aside tennis. The
Athcietlu held Is largo for

football, baseball and lacrosse. A run-
ning track, a quarter-mil- e In length)
has been constructed on the eastern
part of the campus. The Tustln Gym-
nasium Is located at the end of the
Heidi so as to bo near the eontiu of
exercise and easily accessible to the
tralncis and students.

S. The Academy. The Main Building
or the Academy is situated on "College
Hill," and Is llfty feet In width
eighty feet In length, and lhrco Btor-Ic- s

In height. On the llrst floor Is a din-
ing room, 30 by 30 feet; two recitation
looms, a reception loom and the prin-
cipal's office: on Hie sccoiid lloor io
suites of rooms the principal and
his family and the matron J the

President's

third floor is occupied by students'
room?. These arc 20 by 12 feet and 14

feel high. The East Hall of the Acj-dem- y

Is Buckncll Cottage for young
men. and is contiguous to main
building and connected with It by .a

covered passageway. It Is of brick,
three stories high, 60 feet In length and
40 feet In width and Is'flnl&hcd in nat-
ural wood.1 The building contains a
general study room, a recitation room,
teachers' apartments and rooms for
students. The looms have high ceil-
ings, huge double windows with inside
shutters and two commodious closets
each. Both biilltllnrs are simtilled with
ll.lt 1111,1 I nlfl n.ltoi' timl Mr H'lrmo.l liy !

steam.
0. The Department for Women. The

buildings and campus of this depart-
ment aro sot ap.irl to the use of wo-
men taking comscs In college, In
the Institute and In the school of mu'ly.

(a) The main building contains, on
Hip first floor, an nflice fnr the Princi
pal and the Heglsltar, a reception
room, the o(np nt the Director nf Mu-M- c,

five inusie rnomr, two recitation

rv .

Hie Campus.

astronomy.

rooms and a dlnh's hall: on the eond
lloor a school loom and a p.nlor; on
third floor a llbr.uy loom. Uaehots'
apartments and students' rooms.

The South Hall, erected In 1S0!1,
Is devoted to students' rooms, except
the third story, which Is ucd iu a
gjinnaslnm. Thl gymnasium has been
lately appioved and equipped.

(c) The Kuckiiell Cotl:i(;o stands to
the Southwest of tho Main building and
is connected with it by an enclosedparage way. It is built of brick, in
Queen Anno style of niciilteeture and
nas dimensions of thirty-thre- e feot by
one bundled feet. The interior Is fin-
ished In natural wood and Is equipped,
in matters of llaht. he.u and ventilation,
w It li modern The por-
tion allotted to students' tooms affords

for rorty occupants.
These looms are in suites on the geuer
al plan of n centre parlor, with bed
rooms and closets on either side. In
this building is the Studio, u spacious
loom with such adjustments the ad
mission of light and supply of unen
cumbered wall surfaces us adopt It for
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Improvements.

accommodations

for
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tho execution and display of art pro-duct- s.

All the buildings aro supplied
wlih hot and cold water and are warm-
ed by btcani.

(d) The Campus of the Womun's Do.
partnient romprIt.cs six ucjes, separat-
ed f i urn the college giounds by Loonils
sticct.

10. Heating und Lighting Plant A
central steam heating and electrla
lighting plant has been erected; all the
loums, public and private, In the sev- -

oral buildings of the Institution will be
warniod from this plantt The basement
story has one room forty by forty-tw- o

for the heating plant and another,
twenty by fifty, for the electric plant.
The main story Is Intended to accom-
modate the department of physics.

II. The President's House. The Cor-
poration also owns a house for the use
of the President of the University.

Courses of Study.
The College of Applied Arts ot Buck-uc- ll

University offers four courses of
study leading to degrees In nrts, phil-
osophy and science. Each of the
courses extends through four years.
For the Bachelor's degree, thirty-si- x

courses, each of one term five hours a
week must be presented, as welt as tho
prescribed work In oral and written ex-
pression, the former of which extends
through two years of the course and
the latter through four years.

I. The Classical Course, leading to
the degree of Bachelor of Arts, alms to
furnish a liberal cdueotlon In classical
and modern literature, In the sciences
and arts. Candidates for the degree of
Bachelor of Arts must present nt least
three courses In German and French.

II. The Philosophical Course, with
Latin or Greek In each of Its two divi-
sions, alms to furnish a thorough train-
ing In advanced studies to thoso who
desire to pursue but one of tho ancient
languages. Thoso who have completed
the studies of the course, including not

' less than four courses of Pronrh nnrl
German, aro admitted to the degree of
Bachelor of Philosophy.

I III. The General Science Course,
leading to tho degree of Bachelor of
Science, Is substantially the same as
the Philosophical Course, with the sub-
stitution of additional modern lan-
guage nnd scientific studies for I.atln
and Greek, Candidates' for the decree
of Bachelor of Science must present at
least one year of German or French for
admission and at least four courses of
college work In German and French as
requisites for graduation.

IV. Advanced Courses In Literature,
Philosophy and Science have been es-
tablished, leading respeetlvply to the
degrees of Master of Arts, Master of
Philosophy and Master of Science.

Tho method of instruction In the col-
lege Is varied according to tho natine
of the subject. Each professor has his
individual mode of imparting knowl-
edge, and this In tho result, is advan
tageous to the learner. In general, the
aim Is to discuss each subject ns far
as possible as the subject matter re-
quires, yet all branches are presented
practically, comparatively and historic-
ally, with a view of leading the student
to the apprehension of the subject as a
wnole and in Its organic relations. The
range and character of thp Instruction
can bp gathered from the following ac
count of thp different departments:

Dspartments of Instruction.
1. Department of Philosophy (John

Howard Harris. Ph. D.. LU D.. Presi-
dent, instructor) The studies in this
depirtment embrace psychology, phil-
osophy, ethics, theism and education.

2. Tie n.irtmpnt nf T.nw ti-- cr,..ir
Inell College of Liberal' Arts offers in Its
courses for the degrees In arts and sci-
ences a number of rubjects specially
bearing upon the study ef law. Stu-
dents prepared fnr college and hiving
tairen ono .van work in liberal Ptudlps,
will bp admitted to the studies In law.
The subjects nVerrd are those usually
given in the flist year cf the best law
schools. The Instruction Is by textbook,
lecture and study of ciisfi.. Among thp

in this- - ar" Harold
Murray McfUirp. A M.. Presidtnt
Judae, Seventeenth .Luliclal District.
lecturer nn io.it-.ic- ts and practice;
Fredrric Kva-i- s Power, A. M.. .Jtornev- -
al-la- irctmer o'T cri'ves .rid lov":
Albrrt Wlll'.ini .To!r,-- i, A. M

lec'.ur'r n ir-i- l property
and (quit.1! .

.'I. nppaiC.vcn't cf !: and Po-
litical Siiincp I phi.ilm M. Helm, Ph.
D., pofe:-:or- .

4. Depa-tme- nt o." 1 irid STocioI- -
cay William Mart'-i- , A. M.,
piofi f-o-

.". Department o" History Lincoln
Hullpy. Ph. D.. profcsi-or- .

fi. The Greek Language a;al Litera-
ture Thon as Fianklln Ilamblln. A. M.,
p.olV'.-.'o-r Thu-- n :v four terms vC re-
quired work In Greek In the classical
couivr, and five In the Gieek Phllooph-iea- l

Course: while Gieek may be taken
as an elective during the entire junior
and senior years. Besides the elective
rour.ses a number of honor courses are
offsted. In the elective courses a year
of poetry alternates with a year of
prose.

7. The Latin Language and Lltora- -
tute. Frank Ernest P.ockwood, LL. D
piofessor; Albert Burns Stewart, A. M
Instructor. Theio are four terms of re- -
quired work In Latin and eight of elec-
tive In the classical and Latin Philo-
sophical Courses. Honor courses, sub
ject to cnunge from time to time.

8. Tho English Language and Litera-tiu- e

Enoch Perilne, Lltt, D., piofessor;
Miss Jennie Davis. Ph. D assistant;
MIes Elizabeth Lillian Foust, Ph. M
render.

!). Hhetorlc and Oratory Llowellvn
J Phillips, A. M., professor; Thomas
Johnson Morris, A. B., Instructor. The
aim Is to train the student to speak
effectively In the pulpit or upon the
platform or at the bar. All instruction
Is based on tho principle that Impress-
ion piecedes and determines expression.
Each student receives Individual atten-
tion during the first half of the course
in Elocution, during the latter half In
uraiory. bpeeiai attention is given to
debate. Every student Is urged to take
an active part In the work of the liter-nr- y

societies and credit Is given for
work done In them.

10. Department of Modern Langu-
ages. Guido Carl Leo Relmer, A. M.,
profeshor: Elysce Avlragnet,' A, M In-

structor In the romance languages;
Ephrolm M. Helm, Ph. D Instructor
lu German.

11. Department of Mathematics,
William Cyrus Bartol, Ph. D., profer-so- r;

Albert Burns Stewart, A. M In-

structor.
IS. Dppnitment ot Chemistry and

Physics. William Gundy Owens, A.
J!., professor,

ID. Department of Organic Science.
Georgo G. Groif, M, D Ph. D LL. D.,
professor; Nelson Flthlun Davis, Sc,
M professor. It Is tho constant nlm of
this department to teach how to Inter-pi- et

nature. The student Is guided In
his Investigations by lectures und lab-
oratory manuals.

II. Tho Department of-- Medicine.
William Lelser, M, D., lecturer on sur-
gery; Weber L. Gerhurt, M. D lecturer
on anatomy; Churles Alexander Gundy.
M, D., lecturer on pathology; Georgo
O. Gioff, M, D LL. D., professor of
organic bclcnro; Nelson Flthlan Davis,
Sc, JL, usbisluiH professor of organlo
sclencq; William Gundy Owens, A.
M., professor of chemistry. For tho
present Buckncll University docs not
offer a full course of medical study nor
confer degrees in medicine; but It docs
offer the piepurutory studies and most
of tho al studies of tho first
two years of the courses required In
the mcdlvul colleges, The student can

selcct from the medical subjects offered
nt fiucknoll University sUch as will
be required for advanced standing In
the medical tollego In which ho may
wish to complete bin sttidlM for the dc-K- ic

In medicine, and ir his rlandlng In
such subjects averages not less than
Mine, ho will receive from tho IJepart-me- nt

of Medicine In Buckncll Univers-
ity n certificate of proficiency lu those
subjects and In such other subjects re-
lated to medical studies as he nuy
have completed at Buckncll.

The Libraries nnd Reading Room.
Tho General Library contains about

22,000 volumes, besides several thous-
and pamphlets. The reading room Is

-' ''"'
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connected with the library and offers
facilities for leading, studying nnd
writing. During term lime both are
open forenoon, afternoon and evening
of each day, Sundays and holidays ex-
cepted, and both are maintained with-
out extra charge to students. Students
In all departments have fren access to
the shelves and may draw two books at
one time and retain them for two
weeks, with the privilege of ono renew-
al. If desired.

For greater convenience of Instruct-
ors and students, collections of special
technical books are also kept In the
laboratories of tho Physical and Organ-
ic Sciences and In the Astronomical Ob-
servatory.

Public Worship.
The college duties of each day are

opened with religious services In Buek- -
nelt Hall, which all the students of the
college are required to attend. Attend-
ance upon public worship In some
church in town on Sunday morning Is
required. Students must attend the

service held on Thanksgiving
Day.

On the Day of Prayer for Colleges, re-

ligious Ecr ices aro held In the forenoon,
when u sermon is preached by the
President, or by one at his re
quest. All the students are required to
attend. In the afternoon and evening
services are held In Buckntll Hall, at-

tendance upon which Is advised, but not
requited.

It is assumed that all who enter upon
the courses of study In the cojlogo do so
for tho purpose of acquiring an educa-
tion, not only of the intellect, but a'to
of character. Tho laws of the collage,
enacted by tho Bou.'d of Trustees, are
as few and simple as the proper iegu-latio- n

of a community of young men
will permit. These aro printed and a
copy is placed In the hands of every
student at the beginning of each year.
These laws must be observed, not only
In thplr but In their letter. The
atmosphere of the Institution is not that
of arbitrary restraint, but of reasonable
conformity to reasonable laws. Tho
college does not wish to place Its stamp
or bestow Its honors upon any one who

Is not willing to deport himself ns a
gentleman. Uach student is distinctly
placed upon his manhood, and It he
abliica his piiUlegijs after reasonable
cuutlon, ho must withit aw from the
IIISMIUIIUII,

Societlea.
The KtiepU and TCeta Alpha are tho

two literary soclctlrs of tho college for
men. They hold m'eetlngs for orations,
ebiaays und debatek Each society has

i

n convenient hall, nnd by an arrange-
ment of the faculty will alwnyn hnvc
a nearly equal number of members.

The Hclu Literary Society Is com-
posed of young women admitted to any
c'i)ur.cs In the college.

Tho Young Men's Chrlstaln Associa-
tion Is formed ot students from col-

lege. It receives religious periodicals
and roriespntulH with kindred societies.
A hnlt litis been appropriated to tho
society and has been suitably furnished
for religious societies.

The Students' Publishing Association
Is an organization which has In charge
the Issuing of the Buckncll Mirror. This
periodical appears monthly during the
collegiate year. The same association

flp-xl'i- i 'M;HyHHiS
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Gymnasium.

publishes the Commencement News
daily during Commencement week.
Another association of students pub-
lishes, weekly, during the school year,
The Orange and Blue.

The Athletic Association of the Col-
lege has been formed to encourage and
regulate nthlotlo sports. Considerable
liberty Is allowed the association in
carrying out Its purposes. The associa-
tion is not allowed, however, to arrange
match games with other similar bodies
without having secured tho consent of
the faculty.

No student who is deficient In rhet-
orical or class room work in any term
shall bp eligible to the office of manager
or director in any student organiza-
tion, or to bp a member of any exhibit-
ing organization or of any contesting
athletic team, or of any publishing or
editing board during any subsequent
term until such deficiency Is made up.

Health and Physical Culture.
The Tustln Gymnasium has been pro-

vided for thp physical training and
nf ynung meu. Young wom

en have opportunity tor phyalcul traln- -

Astronomical Observatory.

Government.

Ir.g In the gymnasium of the Institute.
These aio provided with the appa-
ratus usually found in

The directors of the
gymnasium examine every student, tak-
ing and recording In a book his physi-
cal measurements and prescribe such
exercise as tray bs required for his
physical development. Itegular exercise
in the gymnasium Is required of all
students during tho winter term.

I Expenses.

The college charges amount to $90 per
annum for those who room In the col-

lege building, nnd .SO for those who
room In the town. Tuition Is rnted at
$50 per annum. Tills charge Is for the
regular work: when a fourth study or
honor study Is taken, an extra charge
is made. Graduation fee nnd diploma,
$10. Degree of Mu3ter ot Arts and di-

ploma, 510.
The study rooms In tho main college

are so arranged that two students oc-

cupy the same study. The dormitories
are Intended to accommodate only one
person, fo that each student has his

flHHMH9BNHl. .. .. sMMMHflHBHCKJHH9UMMMfe " ! ; kBbmiHIH
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Voluntary

gymnasiums.

own private sleeping room. These aro
furnished with new tprlng bedsteads.
Tho student must supply himself with
nil other furniture. Btudent.s urn re-
sponsible for damage to their rooms,
whether it lie done when they are pres-
ent In the room nr absent from It. If a
student occupy a study by himself, the
charges for room lent and private fuel
will bo doubled. An extra charge rang-
ing from $5 to $10 per term Is charged
for looms In the West College. An ud- -

dmethal bhrtfjhMs'Vtiudo fo'r;rQoms cared rtfifor by llio InsUtutrou, J ' " ' y
Httldantfl can board In clubs nt a cost --,

of from $2 to $J.G0 per Week. Kxccllentboarding can bo obtained In private
families at $.1 or per week, of at the ,Y
table ,or the Buckncll Academy at $3, ,,
per week. Washing Ik done at 25 centsper week. No boarding Is allowed In
tho college; buildings.

'Tho Tribune's Scholarship.
The Tribune- - has arranged for a schol.nrahlp In the college of Liberal Arts

Buckncll University, to be presented tc
soino young man, which Includes tul.
tlon, furnished roqm, heat, light, andcare of room, for four year, and' Is
valued nt $520. The only expense ofany moment which tho student will bo
obliged to meet Is that of meals, andthese can bo secured at a roasonablacost.

GUNSTER GOES TO

SEVENTH PLACE

Green Ridgo Lnd Made Big Gain
Yesterday Frank B. McCreary, of
Hallstead, Made His First Return
nnd Started Well.

Standing of Contestants

Point
1. Charles Burns, Vandling.297
2. A. J. Kellerman, Scranton.248
3. Wm. T. S. Rodriguez,

Scranton 240
4. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondnle 148
C. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 126
6. Albert Freedmnn, Belle- -

vuo 112
7. Fred K. Gunoter, Green

Ridge los
8. Oscar H. Kipp, Elmhurst. 79

. Harry Madden, Scranton,
10. Wm. Sherwood, Harford,
11. L. E. Stanton, Scranton.,
12. A. J. Havenstrlte, Mob

cow

58
57
50

47
13. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 45
14. Grant M. Decker, Hall- -

stead 37
15. William Cooper, Friceburg 34
16. Walter Hallsfend; " Scran

ton '. . . 27
17. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence .... ,: 25
18. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 21
19. Lee Culver,, Springville. . 21
20. Louis McCusker. Park

Place '. . 20
21. C. J. Clark, Peekville 18
22. Frank B. McCreary. Hall- -

stead 18
23. John Mackie, Providence. 15
24. Thomas Sempsey, 01y-

phant 13
25. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton 12
26. M i s s Edna Coleman,

Scranton 12
27. Hugh Johnson, Forest

City 11
28. Don C. Capwell, Scranton. 8
20. Walter Ellis, Hyde Park. 8
80. Emanuel Bucci, Scranton . 7
31. Chas. O'Boyle, Scranton. . 5
32. Miss Nellie Avery, Forest

City 4
33. Miss Vivian Mikle, Scran- -

ton 4

Yesterday was another "big" day in
Tho Tribune's Educational Contest.
The workers in tho upper part of the
list scored a largo number of points,
but there was no changes In position
down, to seventh place. There Fred K.
Gunster, of Green Ridge, takes Oscar
II. Kipp's position and now leads him
by 26 points. Mr. Gunster ,1s but 7
points away from sixth place this
morning. , ,

Harry Madden succeeded in passing
William Sherwood and is one point in
front of him and 22 points behind Oscar
Kipp for eighth place.

Frank B. McCreary of Hallstead, who
entered the contest .on June not
lose much time In getting to work. H
mnde his first return yesterday, with
18 points, and Is now In twenty-secon- d

place. As a consequence or Mr. M-
ccreary's starting so well, Elmer Wil-
liams, of Elmhurst, loses his position
in the main table, being now in thirty-four- th

place. He can work back 'again
easily by securing another point, when
some one else must drop out of the
table temporarily.

Oscar Kipp is still tho leader for the
June "special prize," being seven points
ahead of Fred Gunster, with A. J. Kel-
lerman In third place by five points.

Following Is the standing of the six
contestants who have scored the largest
number of points during June:

A

Ir

Leading Contestants for June.

First Prize $10 in Gold.
Second Prize ?D in Gold.

1. Oscar H. Kipp....
2. Fred K. Gunster .
3. A. J. Kellerman ..
4. Maxwell Shepherd

46

! ! O'J

MUli

5. Herbert Thompson 29
6. Albert Freedman 24

IsflORreEyRifel

fow days can bo pleasantly spen
in a trip to r . - . -

,

Norfolk, Va. ...

Old Point Comfort, ya,

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C..VIA THE

OLD DOMINION LINR
Steamers sail dally except Suntjay.,

from Pier 26, North River, opt otT
Hench street, Now York,

Tickets, including meals and. state-
room accommodations, $8.00 one way,
$ta,00 round trip, and upwards.

Send stump for' Illustrated booki"',
OLD DOMINION STEATJSHIP CO,

81 Bench Street, New Yprk, Nft Y,
H. H. WALKER,

Tiatllc Manuger. J. J. BROWN,
General Passenger Agent.

TRIBUNE WANT 'ADS,
BRING QUICK RETURNS
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